
In case you missed our first Cyberwise Chat of many, here are our show notes. 
Check in to the Cyberwise or Cyber Civics websites to learn more! 

 
Question #1: During the holidays, how much should I worry about screen time? 

• Screen”time” is really a useless measure, it’s WHAT you do that matters. Balance is key. 
• During COVID the focus should be on emotions not minutes because positive emotions 

increase resilience, keep people from getting sick, and help keep spirits up. 
• It’s normal for kids to want to connect with friends vs. hanging with parents.  They need it 

to develop social maturity (in spite of how it looks when teens are socializing) and identity 
development. This is NOT addiction and NOT narcissism 

• American Academy of Pediatrics screen time recommendations are not really useful right 
now. Parents should be easy on themselves during this difficult time… but still help their 
children with limits, have a tech agreement w/ea. child, co-view and discuss media! 

• Research shows benefits in Facetiming, Skyping, etc., even for small children. 

Question #2: What platforms do you suggest families use to connect online?  

• There are lots of choices of video conferencing tools these days, but don’t overlook 
the value of a family text thread on Messenger or What’sApp. 

http://www.cyberwise.org
http://www.cybercivics.com
https://www.cyberwise.org/technology-agreement
https://www.messenger.com
https://www.whatsapp.com/?lang=en


• Zoom, Webex, Google Meet are all video conferencing tools. While using them 
may seem weird to you, your brain reacts as if people were there, responding to 
eye contact and facial expression.   

• Each family member needs to be on the same platform, which will mean 
downloading software or using your browser, like Chrome or Safari.   

• All three have mobile versions.  They make money charging businesses but all 
have a free individual account.  At least one person will have to create an 
account (which means sharing data) so they can send a link to other family 
members.  Links are handy because they automatically connect family members 
avoiding the need to enter a password separately if you have your meeting 
password protected. (Note - Don’t be freaked out by Zoom bombing; it is not a 
concern if you set a password.) 
◦ Zoom free w/40 minutes limit - join by link or by meeting number in app. 
◦ Webex free w/50 minute limit - join by link or by meeting number in app. 
◦ Google Meet formerly Google Hangouts free with 1 hour time limit. 

• Remember, tthe host can always mute, turn off cameras and remove someone 
from a meeting who is misbehaving (including family members) and they can’t 
get back in without permission. 

• Be aware of platform limits - Zoom limits at 100; as does Google Meet. 
• Don’t hesitate to set up Zoom on a laptop while you’re cooking so you can 

“parallel cook” with those you’d normally share kitchen duties with 

Others: 
• HouseParty: A “face to face social network.” Allows you to see who’s online when 

you log on without pre-planning. 
• Whereby: Easy video meetings with no login or downloads. Also offers screen 

sharing, recording and more. Free for up to 4 users. 
• Skype:  Anyone can download, it’s easy to use, it’s free. Skype allows you to chat, 

place an audio call as well as a video call to another Skype user. A user is identified 
by the Skype screen name and should be in your contact list, to communicate. While 
you communicate with the other party, you can also share your screen, play a game 
and send file. It provides is group chats and group audio calls.  

https://zoom.us
https://www.webex.com
https://meet.google.com
https://houseparty.com
https://whereby.com
https://www.skype.com/en/


• Facetime: Only works with Apple, so your FaceTime contacts must be Apple owners. 
Simple to use video chatting application that comes with Apple hardware. It is 
installed in latest mobile devices as well as iMacs. You don’t need to have an 
account to use Facetime. It will identify your device with either your number or your 
email address. It will automatically notify when there’s a call waiting for your 
attention. 

• Backyard, a free platform that combines games, video and chat all in one. It was 
released to the general public on Friday. Offers games, like Letter Tile (Scrabble), 
Codewords (Codenames) and Wordplay: Cards Against Humans (Cards Against 
Humanity). You can play directly from your web browser on your -- no app download 
needed. Games range in size from one to 12 players. Free to use until 2021. 

Question #3: My parents are quite elderly, how do I teach them how to use Zoom, 
or any of these apps, if I am not there in person? 

• Have kids teach them online. 
• Have practice meeting with new Zoomers to talk them through it.   

Print out or email instructions - See https://www.dorotusa.org/tech-made-easy-
seniors-new-instructional-guides for printable senior-friendly guides or https://
www.aarp.org/home-family/personal-technology/info-2020/how-to-use-zoom.html for 
step by step instructions 
Use YouTube to look and learn how to use any of these platforms. 

• TechBoomers: Great platform for “boomers” to learn how to use all kinds of services. 

Question #4: Any ideas on how to use the features in Zoom to make our family 
meetings more fun? 
• Play charades.  
• Use the Screen Share feature to let kids make and share presentations, or to let all 

family members share photos or videos.  
• Play card games, like Pictionary. 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/facetime/id1110145091
https://backyard.co/
https://www.dorotusa.org/tech-made-easy-seniors-new-instructional-guides
https://www.dorotusa.org/tech-made-easy-seniors-new-instructional-guides
https://www.aarp.org/home-family/personal-technology/info-2020/how-to-use-zoom.html
https://www.aarp.org/home-family/personal-technology/info-2020/how-to-use-zoom.html
https://www.youtube.com
https://techboomers.com


• Tabletopia: An "online arena" for playing more than 900 board games the same way 
you would in real life. You can play on a desktop browser for Mac or Windows, or 
download the platform on Steam, the App Store or the Google Play Store. 

• Make and use different virtual backgrounds. 
• Arrange scavenger hunts, have a Family Trivia night, play Bingo (see 

myfreebingocards.com and bingomaker.com) 
• Use Zoom Breakout rooms to place your family into smaller groups.  
• Suggest choosing different moderators for each family meeting. 
• Encourage older people tell stories. 
• Record your Zoom session for posterity. 

Question #5: I’m single and normally the holidays provide an opportunity for me 
to see my friends and meet new people so the prospect of spending them alone 
is daunting. Any ideas? 

• Find ways to replicate the more casual hanging out that occurs when people are 
together.  

• The Houseparty app lets you know when you’re friends on are on so you can pop in 
on them. 

• Organize online game parties using Jackbox Games (multiplayer party game options 
that you stream or screen-share from one device to a group for a virtual game night).  

• For those who have single loved ones in our lives, mailing thoughtful gifts like a letter, 
some comfy slippers, or sending a bouquet helps them feel love and your physical 
presence without physically meeting in person.   

• Set up a Zoom where you can have a virtual lunch date together or use Facebook 
Messenger's video feature to talk while using the fun filters to connect in a more 
playful way.  

• Collaborative playlists on Spotify. 
• Remember that outdoor activities or some of the least risky thing to do right now. Get 

outside to meet people and stay healthy. 

Question #6 : My kids always find excuses not to participate in our family Zoom’s, 
any ideas on how to entice them? 

https://tabletopia.com/
http://myfreebingocards.com
http://bingomaker.com
https://houseparty.com
https://www.jackboxgames.com


• Pick “age-interesting” activities. For example, if you have tweens and teens, have 
them teach the rest of the household a dance to share on TikTok with extended family 

• Have kids put together photo albums or other presentations to share. Let them share 
their personality, humor. 

• Roblox, Minecraft, Fortnite, Among Us are all multiplayer games where family 
members can play together.  Even if it’s just the kids gathering to play with cousins--
the point is connection within the family. 

• Kids love to try to teach “old people”  how to play video games and have a lot of fun 
being better at it than the adults 

• Some games are good for all ages, like Pictionary, Uno, Texas Hold ‘Em. 
• Ask tweens and teens to document the holiday and create a movie with captions (or a 

PPT) 
• Have them make a family photo album: https://family-album.com/ 
• Create and share albums in Google Photo (check privacy settings when you share 

links) 
• Play the Harry Potter themed Escape Room game 
• Watch movies and shows together through extensions such as Netflix Party (now 

called Teleparty), Amazon Prime Video Watch Party, Disney Plus GroupWatch. 
•  Airtime for YouTube has also become a popular way to hang out virtually. 

Question #7: When would you suggest families use screen sharing, during the 
entire Thanksgiving meal, or only at a specific time? 

• Moment of gratitude going person to person (appoint a scribe or some other means 
of gathering the documentation of the holiday. 

• Or, place a laptop at the person’s place. 
• Suggest meeting for the toast, or for dessert, to blow out bday candles. 

Question #8 : Our immediate family has been very careful during Covid, avoiding 
events and family gatherings, but some of my extended family members are not 

https://www.roblox.com
https://www.minecraft.net/en-us
https://www.epicgames.com/fortnite/en-US/home
http://www.innersloth.com/gameAmongUs.php
https://family-album.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflNxNM0jzbZJjUqOcXkwhGTfii4CM_CA3kCxImbY8c3AABEA/viewform
https://apple.news/ABDfLJXkwSo6PTqRwZLZmkQ
https://apple.news/AkYE_jETERDix2109Ik_3Hg
https://apple.news/ASJBavZlNTw2os0O7UCiXzg
https://apple.news/AXT6X0xM4SByutBgSX1se6g
https://apple.news/AEJl1LCWLSpimIj4RABBGCQ


careful at all and this is causing a lot of tension and anxiety within our family. Any 
thoughts on this? 

• There are two issues here: Anxiety from COVID and decisions about what you feel 
comfortable or safe doing. Focusing on creating positive emotions, relaxation and 
mindfulness are excellent ways to offset anxiety (apps like Headspace, Gratitude can 
help). 

• It’s good to have boundaries -- don’t do what you find stressful to please someone 
else.  Announce what you’re comfortable with and what you intend to do.  Don’t get 
guilted into risky behavior. 

• Research ways to keep your mental state healthy, Calm or a virtual therapy service 
like Talkspace.com are great ways to get support in this understandably difficult time. 

• Remember, this is a tough time for everyone!

https://www.headspace.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=1919439341&utm_content=68065219102&utm_term=409649586657&head%20space&gclid=CjwKCAiAnvj9BRA4EiwAuUMDf5efrGpOn4p4nf_emnk_f-0QSgiN4gYnT1hY44m40oJt57_P6nLyghoC2QkQAvD_BwE
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.northstar.gratitude&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://www.calm.com/?gclid=CjwKCAiAnvj9BRA4EiwAuUMDf3PEOQQN-N3_HBgAbx6ResZ_GXmAFteaILhtCbgHQMgihRLfLz72choCznsQAvD_BwE
http://talkspace.com/

